
Fora Ißa HlWi.
." LISBON, Jane 21.-Tho King officially
rooeivod the now American minister a
iow days ago. On Sunday, there wna a
monster demonstration boro in favor of
Gen. Saidanba; 12,000 were present,
LONDON, Jane 21.-The Bishop of

Manchester delivered an address, last
evening, to the Educational Aid Societyof his diocese, on the subject of the ed¬
ucational bill. He approved geaerallyof the new bill pending in Parliament;
hoped the amendment would be adopted,
making education compulsory.

Domestic New«.
LOUISVILLE, June 17.-The Mecha¬

nics' Bank of this oity was, this evening,at 5 o'clock, the scene of a bold and
daring robbery. Henry L. Popo, the
cashier, was alone in the bank, wheu
two men entered, one of them placing a
knife to the throat of Pope, threateninghim with instant death, if he uttered a
word; the other, taking n handkerchief
saturated with chloroform, throw it over
his face, and threw a shawl over his
head. The robbers, as soon as the chlo¬
roform had taken effect, carried Pope to
a room in the baok part of tho building,and looked him in. The robbers then
proceeded in a systematic manner with
their work of cleaning out the bank.
$60,000 in money was secured and car¬
ried off, and $12,000 or $13,000 left
scattered all over the floor. A clerk, re¬

turning at half-past 8 o'olock, discovered
. the bank-door open, and called in two
policomou, who, hearing the groans from
the rear of the building, discovered and
released Mr. Pope from his disagreeable
Situation. Mr. Pope was still uncon¬
scious, and it was some time before ho
recovered from the effect of the drug ad¬
ministered. The same bank was robbed
about thirty yoars ago, when Mr. Banker,the book-keeper, was killed, and Mr.
Julian, the cashier, severoly wounded.
The robber, Dix, was discovered iu that
Bot, and blew his brains out to preveut
arrest. The police are on the track of
the perpetrators of this robbery.CHARLESTON, June 21.-Arrived-
steamship Maryland, Baltimore; sehr. B.
N. Hawkins, New York.
NEW ORLEANS, June 21.-Judge John

A. Campbell and J. O. A. Fellows were
fined $100 each, for contempt in the Dis¬
trict Court, for offering to filo a petitionthat their clients could not get justicetherein.
WASHINGTON, JUBO 21.-Butler, tho

President and Treasurer of tho National
Soldiers' and Sailors' Orphan Home, for
which he has drawn large sums, is in the
hands of the Investigating Committee,
consisting of Slocum and Sloughtou.Butler made a statement, which the Com¬
mittee will corroborate by sending for
orso ns and papers, the statement not
eing plausible in all respects.The Senate, last night, amended the

Paoifio Railroad bill, by making the Ala¬
bama and Chattanooga Railroad and
branches part of said road. Without
farther action, tho bill was laid aside;it is apprehended this amendment will
be fatal to the bill, as it concentrates no
opposition of the friends of the roads
converging from the initial point, far
West of Chattanooga. Pomeroy pro¬posed an amendment; it is in the interest
of the thirty-fifth parallel, with a view of
exaggerating converging Southern inte¬
rests; thus defeating any Southern bill
thia session.
In the House, the Reconstruction

Committee reported a bill for a full gene¬ral grace, amnesty and oblivion of certain
wrongful acts, doings and omissions con¬
nected with tho rebellion; it excludes
persons educated at West Point or An¬
napolis; members. of Congress before
the rebellion; heads of Executive De-

Íiartmonts; Judges of Federal Courts or
oreign Ministers before the war; sign¬
ers of the ordinance of secession and
Governors of States, during the rebel¬
lion; persons who treated cruelly Fede¬
ral prisoners; persons who held Federal
monies and property at the commence¬
ment of the war, and have not made
restitution; all deserters from tho Fede¬
ral army or navy. The bill was ordered
to be printed and re-committed. White¬
more, claiming a seat from South Caro¬
lina, is up; Logan, speaking to the reso¬
lution, asserted that ho was unworthy a
seat; Butler will reply; tho proceedingsattraot a crowd.

Internal revenue receipts, $350,000.The following is the full text of the
amnesty bill: It provides for full and
general grace, amnesty, and oblivion of
certain wrongful acts, doings or omissions
of all persons engaged in the war of tho
late rebellion, perpetrated, incurred or
forfeited, between the 11th dav of April,1861, and 20th of August, 1866, with
full restoration of all rights and privi¬leges lost or injnred thereby and therein.
The following classes of persons, and
the rights, titles and causes of action, arc
exempted from all the provisions of this
not, and none other: First-Whoever,
having been educated at the militaryacademy at West Point or tho naval
academy at Annapolis, shall have engagedin the rebellion, in insurrection againstthe United States, or given aid and com¬
fort to the enemies thereof. Second-
Whoever, having been a momber of
either house of the Congress of tho
United States, shall have engaged in re¬
bellion against the samo, or given aid
and comfort to the enemies thereof,and whoever was a momber of the
so-called Confederate States Congress.Third-whoever shall have held the of-
fico of hoad of one of tho Executive De¬
partments of tho Government of the
United States, Minister Plenipotentiary,
or Minister Besidont, or Judge of auyCourt under tho United States, and shall
have engaged in rebellion or insurrection
against the same, or given aid aud com¬
fort to the enemies thereof, and whoever
shall have held either of the liko offices
under the so-called Confederate States.
Fourth-whoever shall have voted for, or
signed any ordinanoo of secession of anyState, or held tho office of Governor of
such State, while tho same was in rebel-

lionr'TRSäi-wnoever, wEfleffnvttíe ser-
vioe ortho ao-oallûd Confederate States,"
treated with cruelty, or otherwise -than
according to the usuge o of war, any
prisoner of War, hold by tho authorityof the so-called Confederate States.
Sixth-whoever, haying oharge and
custody of the public monies of the
United States, entrusted to them betwoon
said dates, have not duly accounted for
and paid over the same; and whoever
sholl have embezzled or secreted publio
stores, public goods, chattels, monica,
provisions or military and naval property
of the United States. Soventh-all de¬
serters from the army and navy of tho
United States, and all bounty jumpers.
Eighth-all property and rights of pro¬
perty acquired by any levy, judgment or
extort made and executed upon any
lands or tenements, goods or chattels, or
other valuable thing whatevor, nnd any
salo or forfeiture by confiscation or tax¬
ation whereby rights or titles have bo-
come vested either in the United States
Government or in third persons.
Ninth-Evory pieco and pnrcol of land,
however it may be described or bonnded,
which now is or hos beon used ns a na¬
tional cemetery, in which tho bodies of
tho soldiers of the United States are in¬
terred, or which is iu tho occupanoy of
the United States for a proposed ceme¬
tery, which parcels of land aro herebydeclared to be tho property of the United
States, in fee by capture in war and for¬
ever dedicated to the use aud purposesof cemeteries for the soldiers of the
United States, herotoforo interred or
hereafter to be interred therein, and to
be under the sole jurisdiction of tho
United States for such purposes inaliena¬
ble forever: Provided, That nothingheroin contained shall affect or impair
the validity of any Act of Congress, re¬
moving the political disabilities of any
person herein exempted from the be¬
nefits of the provisions of this Act.
This act of amnesty and oblivion shall
extend to all nets aud omissions made,
or done, or omitted to bo done, by anyofficer or soldier, or other agent of the
United States, in carrying out or putting
into execution the laws of the United
States known as tho reconstruction acts,
and the other acts for the government of
the rebellious States, however the same
may bo entitled ns fully and with the
same benefits to the same extent as if the
said acts or omissions had beer: dono cr
omitted by such officers and soldiers du¬
ring the war of the rebellion.
The House, during the morning hour,

was occupied in the consideration of pri-
vato bills, aud a number were passed.
In tho case of Whittemoro, Logan offer-
od a resolution, that the House decline
to allow Whittemoro to be sworn, aud
direct his credentials to bo returned to
him; Logan supported his resolution,
contending that the House had the
right to say that a man of infamous cha¬
racter should bo excluded. "Whittemoro
had committed an infamous crime, and
waa disqualified in the eyes of Congressand the world. ^Farnsworth opposed
the resolution, and at the conclusion of
his spoech, the resolution was adopted-
yeas 131; nays 2i. The following mem¬
bers voted against the resolution, and in
favor of seating Whittemoro: Amol],
Ayer, Brooks, of Massachusetts, Butler,
of Massachusetts, Cessna, Cobb, of
North Carolina, Coburn, Ela, Farns¬
worth, Hoar, Jenckes, Kelley, Knapp,Maynard, Morrill, of Maine, Newsham,
Poland, Roots, Sawyer, Smith, of Ten¬
nessee, Taffe, Taylor, Swichell nud
Whittemoro. The Committee of Waysand Means reported back tho Senate
funding bill, with a slight verbal
amondment. The civil appropriationbill was taken up, and considered duringthe remainder of the session.
In the Senate, the House bill to pavePenusylvania avenue, passed. The post

office appropriation bill, with the frank¬
ing repeal as an amendment, was con¬
sidered; tho amendment abolishing the
franking privilege was rejected-yoas2G;
nays 28; the bill then passed. Consular
and diplomatic appropriation bill, with
amendments, passed.

King's Mountain Military School,
YOKKVll.I.K, S. C.

THE Second Session of tho
/fiïïÊb. School year of 1870, will begin oneO-QKItjiigtho let of JULY and end on tho
nWyjp^|30ib of November.
^WaÊF TEUMS.-For School Expenses,CsaJP*^ i. e., Tuition, Books, Stationery,Ac,, Boarding, Fuel, Lights and Washing,Í135 in currency, per session of fivo months.
For circulare, containing full particulars,

apply to COL. A. COWABD,
Juno 5 mw9 Principal and Proprietor.

W. J. HOKE
?wu* HA.S just received, and open- _ .

MU ed a largo «tock ol SPUING ^fiMËMSÈ AND SUMMER ARI-K-HJL CLOTHING, HATS, -JUL
SHIRTS, DRAWERS,

COLLARS, TIES, Sec.,Which bo proposes to soil on tho most reason¬able torms. Call and examine for yourselves.April 10_+
Hams, Beef Tongues.

Orin SUGAR-CDRED Orange Hams.AvU 1,000 lbs. Broakfast Bacon.
500 lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 half bbls. Pickled Beef and Pork.May2C_For salo hy E. HOPE.

Samples for Distribution.
/~1 O t o HARDY SOLOMON'S and get a samplo\JT of Dr. Price's OREAM BAKING POW¬DERS. All they want is a trial, to convinco
house-keepers that they aro tho boBt now in

use._May 20
Stocks and Bonds,

pi OLD AND SILVER,
VDT Bank Notes, Coupons,
County Claims, Jury Certitlcates, Mutilated

Currency. Ac, Ac Bought and sold bv
D.GAMBRILL. Broker,Olliee Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.

May 19 3mo_
Choice Family Flour.

Cfl BARRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,'JU fresh ground from soleotod Wheat,and warranted the best in the market.
25 barróla Becker's SELF-RAISING FLOURfor sale low by tho barrel and at retail by_JunoJ_J. & T. U. AONËW.

Just Received.
2000 BUSH- PRIME WHITE CORN,

.VJKJ\J which will bo sold at lowestmarket price, for caeb, atMay4_HARDY SOLOMON'S.
Lunch every day at Pollock's.

'? -??JWSrAWOÏAIi'ARÏ5'C»MEIKÏMJiai«.
Nw YÔBÎvYJtt^

hoavy. Money 8@5: Exchange-long
9&; short 10#. Gold 12%. Bonds 12)¿.Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 69; new 68>$;Louisiana's, old, 76; new 71; levee G's
76%;8'a 94; Alabama 8's 101; 5's 72;Georgia 6'a 88; 7*8 95%; North Caroli¬
na's, old, 48>¿; new 25; South Caroli¬
na's, old, 90; new 82%. Flour doll
and drooping. Wheat and corn quiet,and nominally unchanged. Fork quiet,
at 80.75@30.80. Lard doll, at16®16»¿.Cotton quiet and firm, at 21%@21%;sales 400 bales. Freights dall.

7 P. M.-Cotton quiet and firm; soles
1,600 boles-middling uplands 21%.
Flour 10c lowor-superfine State 5.30(0)
5.55; common to fair extra Southern
6.25@7.15. Wheat unchongod. Corn
lower-new mixed Western 91(<^1.05.Pork heavy, at 30.75@30.80. Lard a
shade firmer-kettle 16 »¿. Whiskey
lower, at 1.04@1.05%. Freights easier.
Monoy easy. Sterling 9%@9%. Gold
12%@12%. Government's dull. South¬
erns firm during the day, closing strongerin Tennessee's-old 66; new 64%.
BALTIMORE, June 21.-Flour quietand steady-receipts light. Wheat dull

and lower-Maryland 1.60@1.75; Penn¬
sylvania 1.50®1.53. Corn dull and
lower-white 1.20®1.23; yellow 1.12©1.14. Outs dull at 65@68. Provisions
firm and unchanged. Whiskey very dull
at 1.04®1.05. i

CINCINNATI, June 21.-Flour dull and
lower-family 5.76@,6.00. Corn dull-
mixed ear 90; reoeipts large. Whiskey
unsettled-old process 1.00; potent 98
cash. Provisions unchanged and little
done. Pork 30.50. Sngar-oured hams
scarce and firm, at 21)¿@22.
^ST. LOUIS, June 2Ï.-Flonr firm-
superfine 4.50. Corn firmer, for choice
shipping lots-mixed, sacks, 84®85.
CHARLESTON, June 21.-Cotton steady-middling 20^; saleB 200 bales; receipts

188; stock 7,182.
AUGUSTA, Juno 21.-Cotton market

firmer, with improved demand; sales 200
bales; receipts 40; middlings 19.
SAVANNAH, June 21.-Cotton quiet-

middling 19^; sales 150; reoeipts 487.
MOBILE, Juno 21.-Cotton firm-

middling 19%@19%; sales 200 bales; re¬
ceipts 33.
NEW ORLEANS, June 21.-Cotton quietand firm-middling 19%; sales 1,000

bales; net receipts 1,204. Flour firm-
super 5.50; double 6.00. Corn-mixed
1.05; white 1.14J.<@1.15. Bacon-hams
22@22%.
LIVERPOOL, June 20-Evening.-Cot¬ton elosed firmer, butnot higher; uplands10}.¿; Orleans 10>¿; sales 12,000 bales;

speculation and export 1,000.
LIVERPOOL, June 21-3 P. M.-Cotton

opened firm-uplauds 1034@10a8'; Or¬
leans 11%@11%. Yarns aud fabrics
quiet.
HAVRE, Jnue 21.-Cotton opened ac¬

tive aud firm, both spot and afloat-spot
118.
LONDON, Juue 21-Evening.-Consols

92%. Bonds quiet, at 90^.
PARIS, June 21.-Tho bourse opened

dull. Bentes 72 f. 85c.

THE CRY
is FOR

{Bargains ! Bargains ! !
Tlie pince to get thom ia at

6. F. JACKSON'S
CHEAP

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
MA I X S T ll EET,

CALL and see the Bargain Table, and tako
a choice of any article for 25 cents, worth

50 cents.
Another choice for 50 cents, worth $1.00.
And still another choice for $1.00, worth

$2.00.
Now is the time to get good bargains, as

tho stock must bo eold. C. F. JACKSON.
June 8

New Publications.
THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-

worth.
Tho Court and Timos of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
The Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.
Hummer and Anvil, Spielhagons' last and

best novel, 32.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3G years Missionaryin India, $1.75.
Princo of Wales* Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and tho East, $1.50.
Tho Vicar of Rullhampton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other non- Rooks for sale at

BRYAN A McCARTER'S Bookstore.
Jiine 3

Sewing Machines.
THE celebrated Wilcox

A Gibbs SEWING MA¬
CHINE will bo on exhi¬
bition atmy Store. These
Machines are noiseloBS,and will do work wbiob
no other machines can
do. Call and soo.

rjnne1Ü_F. 1. SCHNEIDER.
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, &c.

THE subacriber offers for salo
now and Bocond-hand SEWING
MACHINES of all tho principal'makes.

ALSO,ENGLISH GUNS and Sportsmen's Equip¬ments, which aro offered for salo at cost prices.June 1 (5 F. A. SCHNEIBER.

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacturo Port¬
abio and Stationa-
ary Steam Engines
and Boilers, Saw
?Mills, Grist and
Flour Milla, Iron
and Brass Castings
of all descriptions,
Gearing MIR Irons,
Ac.

RICHARD TOZER,May 24 îîmo RORT. MCDOUGALL.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,
THE beBt now in uso, for salo bv

May20_HARDY SOLOMON.
Old Java Coffee.

C)f\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,£à\J for oalo at redacod prices. E. HOPE
Choice May Butter.

6TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, Just re¬ceived and for sale bv
June 1 J. St T. B. AGNEW.

.,;\ ! v r/ w J .. V Jh j

W. 0. LOVE & CO/S
POPULAR

DR7 TOOPS ROUSES
Io convincing proof that

DULL TIMES" ARE MADE EASY.

THE LADIES say thc GOODS aro all ao
uniformly CHEAP, while thc

Bargain Counters
Stand, the centro of attraction, loaded withauch DESIRABLE GOODS that all are suited,ami nono fail to buy.Our buyer in New York is picking up and
sending ns mo DRIVES IN DRY noons.

Parties wishing samples of our Goods willho supplied upon application, upon tho broadprinciple of honor, and the same liberal spiritof accommodation wo expect to carry on thohuBiuess on tho ONE PRICE SYSTEM.
W. D. LOVE As CO.,June 19 Columbia Hotel Building.w. D. LOVE. n. B.ai'cnEEnv.

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanks to the nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE St CO.,for their paat support, and pledge them, as
wo havo made additions to our capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to servo their interests
ovon more faithfully than heretofore.Wo have MARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Grocerioe, and aro DÉ¬
TE nanNED to clean ont our stock at low pricoB,so aa to bo aldo to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER BATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill bo convinced. Orders from tho up-coun¬try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.June 12_LORRIOK fe LOWRANCE.

Public Notice of Dissolution.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho partner¬ship lately subsisting between R. N.
Lowranco, P. C. Lorrick ana W. B. Lowranco,under tho name of LOWRANCE &, CO., is this
day dissolved, by the withdrawal of Major R.
N. Lowrance. All debts duo tho said part¬nership aro to bo recoived by the now firm,LORRICK Sc LOWRANCE, and all demands
presented to them for payment.

R. N. LOWRANCE,P. C. LORRICK,Juno ll12_W. B. LOWRANCE.

Copartnership Notice.
PC. LORRICK AND W. B. LOWRANCE

. having purchased tho Stock of Goods.
Notes and Accounts of Lowranco Sc Co., will
continue the business under tho name of
LORRICK St LOWRANCE. They assume alltho liabilities of tho concern of Lowrance Sc
Co., and parties owing the eld concern, will
make pavment to them

P. 0. LORRICK,
W. B. LOWRANCE.

Notice.
PARTIES owing tho late firm of Lowrance

A Co., will please settle up at once. After
tifteen days from this date, all Notes and Ac-
counts over thirty daya' old, without excep¬tion, will bo placed in thc banda of an ofliccr
for collection in tho shortcut time possible.June ll 12 LORRICK St LOWRANCE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
NOTICE ia hereby given that tho partner¬ship lately existing between the undor-

;nod, under tho name of GORMAN St BA-
DF.NHOP, as proprietors of tho "Columbia
Hotel," was dissolved on the 80th day of Aprillaet, liv mutual consent. Wm. Gorman conti¬
nues thc business on his own account, and ÍB
authorized to settle all debts duo to and bytho said partnorahip. WILLIAM GORMAN,Juno!)_H. H. BADENHOP.
Stanley's Celebrated Cough Syrup.

PREPARED only by E. H. Heinitah; knownand approved for tho laat twenty-five ycarB
as the beat Cough Syrup made. You haveonlv to try it to be convinced. For salo bv
June9_E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist.

Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT cures Aches and Faina of all kiuds, in¬

ternal and external. Thia QUAKER LINI¬
MENT is tho best medicino in the world for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tooth¬
ache, Pains in Back, Face-ache, Swellings,Sprains, Bruiaca, Suako Bites, Stings of In¬
sects, for Cramp in tho Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Sick Stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared only by

E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist,June 9 Columbia, S. C.
Crimson Tetter Wash,

FOR Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, Rcdnoas of tho Skin,Chapped Hands and Faco, and all Eruptionsand Excoriations of the Skin, tending tomartho beauty and bloom of tho human taco. It
renders tho skin eoft and fair, and restorestho natural freshness and roseate hue of tho
complexion, eo attractive in thc female sex.
Prepared only by

E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist,June 9 Columbia, S. C.
Kina Chill Cure.

New Remedy, Nexo Principle, No Poison.
ANEW discovery and a sovereign specific,for the euro of Intermittent Fever, Remit¬
tent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHeadache or Bilious Headache and Bilious Fo-
vers; and all diaeaaes originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disorder, causod byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmatic
localities.
For sale by E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist.

Columbia, S. C.
TESTIMONIALS.

Rr. E. H. neinitsh-DEAR SIR: I cheerfullyendorse tho recommendation given for your"Kina Chill Cure," in cases of Chills andFever. I havo been cured by your medicinewhen every other I tried failed. Yours truly,S. L. SLOANE.
Dr. E. H. Heinitah-DEAR SIR: Your "KinaChill Curo" has dono all you promised it woulddo in my case. A radical cure for Chill andFever. Tho chills aro gono. A genoral resto¬ration of my health is the result of only onobottle. My doubt s havo all been removed inregard to tho efficacy of your medicine. Ihavo tried it, thoreforo I" can endorse thostatements of others, that it ia tho best medi¬cino out. Yours, Ste, W. K. ELKINS.
Rr. E. H. ReinHeh-VEAU Sm: I certify totho medicinal virtues of your "Kina ChillCure." A member of my family has been af-dieted with Chills ann Fovcr for severalmouths, and nothing eurod it hut your invalu¬able Chill Cure-only ono bottlo naod. Yours,Ste, J. H. DISEKER.
Dr. E. H. II, initah-DEAR 8IR: I have hadChills and Fever for somo timo. At your sug¬gestion I trlod your now medicine, "KinaChill Cure." I am completely ourcd, and usedonly ono bottle. Yours, respectfully,Juno 9 J. N. DRENNAN.
Law Books on the New Code.»

k L80, a Variety of NEW LAW BOOKS-3L Aots of Legislature, Ao., for sale byApril 20 BRYAN St McOARTER.
I ^Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

IMPROVEMENTS COMMENCED.

WE BEG TO INFORM OOB NUMEROUS
friends and CUB tomere that we have so arranged
our Goode! and Counters that thero will not bo
the slightest inconvenience in making pur¬
chases while tho alterations in onr store aro

going on.

Wc would advise parties at a Uietanco, who
cannot personally select goods, to send ns

their orders and wc will moat certainly please
in both quality and prices, or return the

money.
Wc ship by Express "C. O. D." or as direct¬

ed. Still furthor reductions in prices. The
stock must bo cleared.
Juno14_J. H. A M. L. KINABD.

r? YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD OBSilver WATCH and OHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

IF you want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,caU at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF you aro in nood of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF vour oves are failing, and you want thoBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF you want a good andreliableTIME-PIECE
or OLOOK. call at
Jnnol_ISAAO SULZBAOHER'S.

Selling Off to Close Ont.
AS I intend her e after to keep only a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.I will soil out, at and bolow cost, ray ENTIBESTOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder Flasks, Shot
Pouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Fancy Articles.

ALSO,A fine lot of FANS, soiling very low.
ISAAC S 1.7LZHACHER,

Columbia Hotel Bow,Juno 1 Columbia, S. C.

GREAT

GERM AM SITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial

Tire i3Lse.
ALTERATIVE,

ANTI-BILIOUS, and
INVIGORATING

PROPERTIES.

LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
is prepared from the original Gorman re¬ceipt now in tho possession of the proprietors,and is tho aame preparation that was used inGermany upwards of a century ago: and to¬day it is the household remody of Germany,recommended hy its most eminent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
IB composed of the purest alcoholic csBonco ofGermany's! favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit ono of the host and surest preparations fortho cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Constipation,Liver Complaint,Goneral Exhaustion, and as a

PREVENTIVE FOli CUILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
FEMALES

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-TERS tho best tonic known for the diseases towhich they aro generally BUbject, and whero a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, Maroh IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman & Bro., Savannah.Ga.-GENTS: I have bofore mo your esteemedletter of tho 1 Uh inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confess
that yonr Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
erlicb, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt be
excellent for dyspopsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ofchills and fever. I find it to bo a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,
yours truly, (Signed) AUQ. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Bro., Druggists,Savannah, ff«.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro-;duced your Groat German Bittora here to mycustomers and friends, and I find better Balo
for it than any I bavo over kopi bofore. Those
who have tried it approvo of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in Baying that it is far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
se. Yours, respeotfullv,(Signed) W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

McOREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for tho Stato of SouthCarolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. GLA0IU8 & WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charlea-
tOIL_ B. C._Juno 2 lyjjj

Imported Wines.
IHAVE juat received the following list of

choice WINES, comprising tho finest Euro¬
pean brands. This is, without doubt, thelargest and best assort men t over offered inColumbia.
CLARETS-Rrandcnbnrg FrorOB' Medoc,St. Julien, Margaux, Pontot Canet, LaRose,Chateau LaRoso, Grand Vin Latour, 1858;Margaux, 1858; LaFitto, 1858.
HUCKS AND SAUTERNES.-Lanbon-

hcimer, Neersteimor, Hockheimer, Marco-
hruner, Rudeshoimor, Haut Sauterne, Haut
Bareac.
CHAMPAGNES-Moot A Ohandou's Ver-

zenay. Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gteon
Seal. Bruch, Fouohor A Co.'s Lac D'Or, Carte
D'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES.-All Grades, from bouso of

Wisdom A Wartor, Xorcs do La Frontera, in¬
cluding somo vory choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy the attention of oonnoisours. '

May15_OEOBQE SYMMERS.
Notice.

THREE montha from date, application will
be mado to thc Columbia Bridgo Compa¬

ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-
seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Wells-
tho original having been lost in transmission
by mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 Hmo

DrinkiBts, go to Pollock's.

^Tiiotiop. Sale& *

S "FatuaDZtf i?«al "jEsiate ali Private^ale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

LOT No. 1, on Main street, West Bide, mea-?Wing 25 feet front by 208 deep, more or loss,bounded North bj braiding ooonpied by J. C.Dial.
LOT NO. 2.-Joining the above, measuring25 feet front by 208 doop, more or loss, anabounded South by corner building of G,Diercks.
LOT NO. 8-On Taylor Btreet, North side,52 feet front by 208 deep, moro or loas, bound¬ed North by estate of O. A. Bedell; South byTaylor Btreet; Wost by- Carlisle, andEast by Mrs. Olondining.Tho above is offered on liboral terms. If

not sold by the FIRST MONDAY in August,will then be disposed of at public auction.
Furehaaers to pay for all necessary papersand stamps.For particulars, apply at my Auction Boom,cornor Plain and Assembly streets.
June 15 wm

Headquarters Dry Goods DiviBion,
COLUMBIA, S. C., JUNE 8,1870.

GENERAL ORDER NO. 1,
Go to 3. W. Porter »6 Co. for Bargains,

OUR counters aro now actually groaningbeneath tho heavy weight of fresh DBxGOODS just to band, por steamer, from NewYork. We propoae to diminish thia stockabout ono half, bofore the first of July next;and in order to accomplish this end we know
wo must sell cheap. Tho enemy, "Dull Times,"is upon us, and must bo met and overcome.Wo bavo had many eDgagemohta with tho
samo foo, and whipped bim; will do so now,let the result be as it may. "Wo intend to
light it out on thin Uno, if it takes all sum¬
mer." This is no idle jest, but a stern reality.Wo aro the only House ia the city in posses¬sion of tho seorot, how to mako dull times
easy; 'tis weU worth knowing. We commenceto-day giving gratuitous information to our
cuBtomers on this head. All wishing thia
knowledge can bo accommodated by calling at
their headquarters.
By ordor of S. W. PORTER & CO.
G. BABOAINS, A. A. G.
P. S.-NODO genuine excopt those bearing oursignature Beware of base imitators.
Juno 4

TAKE NOTICE.

Tlie 3MC«,TTI aaa otis.

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRUNK DOUSE
HAS juat received a very large and beauti¬

ful atook of SPRING GOODS, selectedwith great care, which will bo disposed of as
low as the times will admit. It. is enough to
say to the public, that our buyer was in the
market late in tho season, and reaped tho
bene ¡lt of the recent and very great declino ju
prices. In BOOTS and SHOES. I have every¬thing the eyo could fancy, ana eaoh artiolo
warranted as represented. My stock ol HATS
can't bo surpassed in style and quality, and
will guarantee prices as low as any house in
the Stato.

I have paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in both branches, and am prepared to
offer rare inducements to tho trade.
Be sure to call ono door North of Columbia

Hotel, aa early as possible, and secure bar¬
gains. A. SMYTHE.
April 24

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, moro than we can realize on

this Spring, and we are anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell

VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is the largest, in our

line, that bas ever been brought
to thia city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large line of

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

beat Fitting SHIRTS. It ia now

generally admitted that we are

caking to ordor THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine
for youraelves.
R. Si XV. C. SWAFFIELD.

April 17

MANHOOD:
HOW IiOSt! HOW Ur H for ttl I

Just published, in a sealed envelope. Price 6 cts.
A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬

MENT, and Radical Care of SpormatorrheaorSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,Bexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally; NorvousneaB, Consumption, Epi¬lepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca¬
pacity, resulting from Solf Abuse, 4o., byRobt. J. Culverwoll, M. D., author of tho"Green Book," ito.

"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFEBEBS."
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyaddross, .post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or

two postage stamps, by OHA8. J. O. KLINE
A: CO., l ~7 Bowery, new Yorle. Post Onice
Ilox 4,580.
Also Dr. CulvorwolPs "Marriage Guido,'prico 25contB._May 6j3mo

Guns and Ammunition.
TUST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, flue Eng¬lish Powdor, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of all
kind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬
liams tc Co.'s Banking House._Doo 16

"MCKESSON HOUSE/*
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS ploaBantly.locatod HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyH ouse in the South for comfort

_:f,nd healthy locality, is now
opon to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different dopota-passengers carried toand from tho Hotel freo of charge.Novg_WM. A. WRIOHT.

Batter and Cheese.
CHOICE Goshen BUTTER and primeFactory CHEESE, juat received, and fersale low by J. T. R. AGNEW.


